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E.G.H.Kempson died in 1987. As a teacher. schular and mountaineer he inspired so many yt)ung people. that a

Trust was establishetl in his memory b-v_' his wicltrw and tl'iencls. lvith the generous suppt)rt of many who had

known ancl admired him. The objectives of the trust were, and stiil are, to enc()uragc sixth tormers at St John's

school and Mariborough college to pursue enterprising activities in any of the many areas. hoth Outdttor and

academic. in which "G; Kemps.,n rrnr interested. Fortunatelv his skills and interests were so broad that we have

Seen ahle t() supp()rt a lar-ge number ttf young people pursuing a huge range of adventures from nirruntlin

jriurneys. racing in flt Shipi ancl paiachute -iumps r() archirer)l(igical ,Jigs ancl cirances ttr travel and ieach in India

and Atiica.

Thc fiist yeal ttt the arvards was 1990 rvhen

seven -grants wefe made. though a scuha-

dii,ing satari in the Red Sea had to be

cancelled because rrf the Gull' War. Four
pupils tirrn lhe Cr:iie-st icined a largcr sl'tlup
iarrving rtui ctlnservatii.)ll n'r.trk tiir tw()

;lrrnti.rs ()i'l !lount Kenva. an expL'dititlll
ivhich successlully crrmpleted its objectives.
gave vivid pcrsonal erperience oi altitude

sickncss. and rvas describcd in their excellent

rell()rt as 'the erperience ol a lifetime'.

Fi)Ln'grants to individual pupits enabled one

rtr teach firr a year in the Gambia rvith the

tr4arlborough- Gunlur Link, anothcr t() race

and cruise in the tall sltip Mttrning Srrti'Lo La

L1)runa anci Bordearx. another to spend three

rlonths rvith Operation Raleigh in iVlalaysir

lincluding a diving sun,ey in Darvel Bay anti

an ascent of Nlttunt Kiiiabalu). anil yet

anrrther to do 'a little practical archaeology'
on a Roman vilia at Bc'r!dingham in Stisscx.

Finally flve St J6hn's pupils completeci a parachute course and juinp without iniury

ancl with much enjoyment. and were able to make a donatitin t() the Trust as a

rer;ult of sponsorship and in gratitude tor timely help.

By 1991 the number ttf applications had begun to increase; although six grants

were made, another live had to be turned down. Four ol the grants rvere fbr

sailing expeditions, three with the Tall Ships Race, and tlne in a brig to St l-ucia,

the Virgin Islands antl back. One boy went to teach in a Secondary school near

Kathrnanclu tbr three months, tbllowed by an extensive travel through India.

Another, a keen scout, attentjed the 17th World Jamboree in Korea. 'the highlight

of a scouting career'. He also stayed with a tamily in Japan and reported that 'l
probably hacl the best three weeks of nty life. To this day t still find it ditticult ttt

stop talking of all the experiences I encountered'.
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There were 21 applicatigns in 1992, and nine grants made. Three of the

grants were tbr groups; tive College boys produced a beautitully illustrated

report of their 320km Grand Traverse of the Massif Central with some

ro;k climbing at Chamttnix; another tbur planned a vigorous 5-day circuit

in Snowclonia climbing 18 summits over 8-50m; 'the peace and tranquility

of the region is divine; needless to say further trips are planned'. The third

group did a spgnsored parachute jump, successful and much enioyed. ttr

raise funds tirr the Marlborough Brandt Grttup.

Among the indiviclual projects, one boy did survey work on a Nlaya city

site, La Milpa in a remote jungle in Belize. amid puma. -scorpi6ns and

Fer-tle-lance snakes. antlther went with the British Schools Erploring

Sgciety to sturJy the glaciers of Greenland. and two girls made separate,

extensive and tascinating.iourneys in Nepal and lndia.

All the six 1993 arvards were t() individual,'. Trvo pupils went lvith

Project Trust tbr a years prinrary-level teaching and social rvlrrk. one in

Namibia, anclther in Brizil. Simon Young went t0 centrel Turkey firr six

weeks tcl help excavate the ancient city trt Armorium. ttnce the third city

of the Byzantine empire. Will Lequesnc headed fbr an island offthe coast

of Tanzania to help preserve the reef and tish stocks; his excellent report

clescribes the cliving work in the crystal waters of the lndian Ocean, and

his energetic travels round East Atiica. Sean Furey went 'uvith Operation

Raleigh to Chile; in anttther skillful report he descrihes the rigours ttf
gravimetry anti cgmmunity wgrk in the rainy valleys gf central Chile.

Four awards were made in 1994, all to

indivicluals. Two btlys, one tiom each school.

will he going with Operation Raleigh to Chile.
Lisa Hamzah is already in India on a GAP
programme of crlmmunity and caring work, and

Zoe McGrorty is in Paraguay working on a

project to assist street children there; hoth are

tiom St John's and will be away lirr six mtlnths.

Over these first years the Trust has made grants

totalling well over f8000 ttl assist 30 projects

involving 46 sixth-tbrmers. Every prdect has to

some extent widened the outlook and experience

of those who took part, sometimes the effect on

their lir.,es has been tar more marked. All have

been grateful to the Trust tbr helping to make

their ideas a reality, and their reports (copies of
which are kept at each school) make inspiring
reading.
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